
Mexican Tidbits
Gorditas with Beef Barbacoa 

Black bean dust, raw g�een salsa, sour cream

Sautéed Fish Tostadas   
Capers, olives, car�ots, peas, g�ajillo chile, red cabbage, radishes, onion, jalapeño salsa

Fried Octopus Sopes   
Mozzarella, pico de gallo, g�ajillo adobo, avocado mousse, pineapple, lett�ce and cotija cheese salad

Crab Tostadas   
Masago mayonnaise, lett�ce, chives, cilant�o, avocado, lime, olive oil, crisp tor�illa

From The Fields Of Baja To Your Table
Roasted Beets and Watermelon   

Beet dressing, seasonal g�eens, cotija cheese, g�apefr�it seg�ents

Pescadero Green Salad   
Local st�awber�ies, seasonal g�eens, brown sugar dressing, smoked cher�� tomatoes, goat cheese, pecan

Soups
Cream of Corn Soup   

Cacahuazintle cor�, mascar�one cheese, cardamom, fresh cilant�o

Black Bean Soup   
Chorizo, poblano chile, Par�esan, epazote, crispy rice noodles

Tortilla Soup   
Tor�illa st�ips, panela cheese, avocado, sour cream g�ajillo chile

Prices are in Mexican pesos and include tax. Please note that we are unable to accept cash payments.
Our All Inclusive & Meal Plan Guests enjoy a 40% food and 35% beverage discount on items marked PREMIUM.

At our restaurant guests can enjoy our Mexican Cuisine prepared using local organic produce from the farms 
of Mira�ore’s �elds along with Baja’s bountiful catches such as  San Carlos lobster and seafood. All of the 

incredible ingredients are unique and cannot be found anywhere else within México and can be paired with 
one of our 95 wines while overlooking Cabo San Lucas Bay, the famous Arch and Land’s End.

Our menu and wine list are perfectly complemented in order to make the most of our guests dining
experience and create a lifetime moment.



Appetizers

Miraflores Ceviche   
Roasted peppers, chives, cilant�o, car�ots, cucumber, avocado,

lime juice, chipotle chile, soy sauce

Roasted Cheese   
Herb-marinated Oreado cheese, cider vinaig�ette, lett�ce,

jalapeño chile, toast points, tomato aioli

Cuitlacoche Burritos   
Flour tor�illas,cor� f�ng�s, black bean sauce, cotija cheese, mushroom chips

Tuna Cocktail   
Tomato juice, beer, chives, cucumber, cher�� tomatoes, cilant�o soy sauce, sesame oil,

tor�illa chips, bur�t chile sauce

Local Sashimi   
Catch of the day, lime juice, jalapeño chile, red onion, olive oil,

lemon purée, soy sauce caviar, cilant�o

Chef Salas’ Baja Specialties

Baja Seafood Enchiladas   
Flour tor�illas, avocado sauce, toasted pecans, potato purée, chile de árbol

Pan-Seared Sea Bass   
Achiote t��ffle butter, sautéed wild mushrooms, spinach,

shallots and cacahuazintle cor�

Yenekamú Surf & Turf   
Grilled skir� steak, shrimp, red pepper sauce, potato purée,

sautéed black and g�een beans

San Carlos Lobster Tail   
Spices, chiles, apple-Provolone dip, cit��s chard

Prices are in Mexican pesos and include tax. Please note that we are unable to accept cash payments.
Our All Inclusive & Meal Plan Guests enjoy a 40% food and 35% beverage discount on items marked PREMIUM.



From The Haciendas
Double Chicken Breast in Mole Poblano   

Sesame seeds, Mexican rice

Pork Chop al Pastor (10.58 Oz)   
Xnipec salsa, avocado mousse, polenta tamal, fresh pineapple, cilant�o

Norteño Cheese Fondue   
Grilled skir� steak, deviled shrimp, g�illed chicken breast, beans, salsa, cilant�o

Braised Pork Belly a la Mexicana   
Salsa bor�acha, pico de gallo, black beans, cact�s pads

Crispy Red Snapper   
Fine herbs, butter, lime, potatoes with chile st�ips, seasonal g�eens

Shrimp del Surco   
Chipotle butter, mushroom rice, black beans with epazote, regional organic herbs, cact�s pads

Rib Eye Steak in Broth from the Kettle (7 Oz.)   
Pasilla chile sauce, potatoes, g�een beans, car�ots, lima beans, chayote,

jalapeño chile, red onion, cilant�o

New York Steak, Chile and Nut Sauce (7 Oz.)   
Guava confit, g�illed asparag�s, caramelized onions

Slow-Cooked Chichilo Short Ribs (7 Oz.)   
Toasted chile sauce, sweet potato purée, vegetables

Sautéed Beef Tenderloin (7 Oz.)   
Veal reduction, car�ot purée, t��ffled pico de gallo and cact�s pads,

 chocolate tamal, brie cheese, pasilla chile

Local Totoaba Fillet   
Amaretto glaze, potato confit, t��ffled poached egg, garbanzo salad

Prices are in Mexican pesos and include tax. Please note that we are unable to accept cash payments.
Our All Inclusive & Meal Plan Guests enjoy a 40% food and 35% beverage discount on items marked PREMIUM.



Desserts
Churro Wafers with Rice Pudding Ice Cream   

Milky Volcano Cake   
Cinnamon ice cream, st�awber�ies

Coffee Tres Leches Cake   
Crème diplomat filling

Chocolate Marquise Cake   
Mole poblano, ber�ies

Corn Bread with Avocado Ice Cream   
Guajillo chile jelly, sweet bean dust

Banana Lime Charlotte   
Veracr�z vanilla, bur�t caramel, coconut crisp

Artisan Ice Cream And Sorbets
Made from 100% Mexican products with no preser�atives

 Chocolate     Veracruz Vanilla 
 Strawberry     Mango Sorbet  
 Mandarin Orange Sorbet     Green Apple Sorbet 

Specialty Coffees
Mexican Coffee

Tequila, Kahlúa, whipped cream

Spanish Coffee
Brandy, Kahlúa, Amaretto, whipped cream

Irish Coffee
Bushmills Irish Whisky, brown sugar, whipped cream

After Dinner Drinks
Sambuca 

Kahlúa Liqueur   
Amaretto Liqueur  

Bailey’s Irish Cream 
Carajillo

Espresso & Liqueur “43” on the rocks.   
Drambuie Liqueur

Grand Marnier Liqueur

Prices are in Mexican pesos and include tax. Please note that we are unable to accept cash payments.
Our All Inclusive & Meal Plan Guests enjoy a 40% food and 35% beverage discount on items marked PREMIUM.


